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As a the billion -dollar reconstruc on of The the Jacob K. Javits Center came to an endwas
completed, Big Apple Wwindow Ccleaning was hired to provide a post- construc on glass
cleaning and put a sparkle back on give back the stunning glass structure its sparkle.
·

Court Bbuilding Ffaçade inspec on
A 230-foot’ pla orm was deployed for the task and the en re project was completed in just 3
three days instead of 3 three weeks if done from the with scaﬀolding. The job was done
completed with no without interrup ngon to street traﬃc or Ccourt ac vi es, and with
substan al savings to in the city’s budget.

·

Window Ccaulking at height
A 165-foot’ spider li was deployed to help the building management withfacilitate the caulking
and water prooﬁng of 2 two lines of windows between the 13th and 7th ﬂoors of the building.

·

West Side Highway project
Instead of erec ng temporary scaﬀolding on a the roof of the building and pu ng a pedestrian
bridge on the busy West Side Highway in NYC, the building management hired Alpha Pla orms.
Our 230’ 230-foot li provided a safe and stable work environment to service specialists and
waterprooﬁng engineers. The en re project took just 4 four days.

·

Queen of the Seas meets Queen of the Skies
Everything is relevant in this life. Our huge 80,000 000-lb 230-foot’ high aerial work pla orm is
caught on camera while passing by Cunard’s mighty Queen Mary IIll.

·

Sign installa on
Alpha Pla orms was hired by a local sign Iinstalla on company. as Ttradi onal li s were not
unable to reach the needed desired area height due to hospital yard weight restric ons and
plenty of numerous trees around surrounding the building. The A-200 Ttruck- mounted
pla orm was parked in a parking lane on a busy street and reached the needed desired area
(about 95’ 95' feet side reach) with noout problem. The en re work was done completed in 6
six hours.

·

Sunbathing on the roof of a 20th- story building

James: The budget of what of the city does this refer to?
Please specify.
James: Please specify the height in this case. The use of only
the word “height” is vague and may not interest the reader.
James: 1.Is this meant to be the 13th and the 17th ﬂoor?
If it is indeed between the 7th and the 13th ﬂoor, please
state so as “between the 7th and the 13th ﬂoor of the
building”.
2.Which building is “the building”? If you do not wish to
provide the name, please refer to it as “a building in…
[provide loca on of building]”.
James: Which building are we referring to?
Please provide a name. Alterna vely, please check if this is
meant to be “the roof of a building”.
James: This is a very ambiguous statement and does not
relate to the picture in ques on - neither does it oﬀer the
reader any kind of understanding of what to expect in the
descrip on that follows.
James: Is the image meant to show the size of the pla orm
in rela on to the size of the Queen Mary II?
If so, please specify the same, because the purpose of this
descrip on/image seems unclear.
James: This does not have a direct rela on to what Alpha
Pla orms oﬀers. While the tone is light and the descrip on
implies that he li can go as high as 20 stories, the tle that
says “Sunbathing on the roof of a 20 story building” reveals
nothing of signiﬁcance to the reader. It is in fact vague and
misleading.
Please consider rephrasing this tle and wri ng its
descrip on in a manner more apt to the eﬃciency/
eﬀec veness of the li .
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Javits Center window cleaning
As the billion-dollar reconstruc on of the Jacob K. Javits Center was completed, Big Apple
window cleaning was hired to provide a post-construc on glass cleaning and give back the
stunning glass structure its sparkle.

·

Court building façade inspec on
A 230-foot pla orm was deployed for the task and the en re project was completed in just
three days instead of three weeks if done with scaﬀolding. The job was completed without
interrup ng street traﬃc or court ac vi es, and with substan al savings in the city’s budget.

·

Window caulking at height
A 165-foot spider li was deployed to facilitate the caulking and water prooﬁng of two lines of
windows between the 13th and 7th ﬂoors of the building.

·

West Side Highway project
Instead of erec ng temporary scaﬀolding on the roof of the building and pu ng a pedestrian
bridge on the busy West Side Highway in NYC, the building management hired Alpha Pla orms.
Our 230-foot li provided a safe and stable work environment to service specialists and
waterprooﬁng engineers. The en re project took just four days.

·

Queen of the Seas meets Queen of the Skies
Everything is relevant in this life. Our huge 80,000-lb 230-foot high aerial work pla orm is
caught on camera while passing by Cunard’s mighty Queen Mary II.

·

Sign installa on
Alpha Pla orms was hired by a local sign installa on company as tradi onal li s were unable to
reach the desired height due to hospital yard weight restric ons and numerous trees
surrounding the building. The A-200 truck-mounted pla orm was parked in a parking lane on a
busy street and reached the desired area (about 95' side reach) without problem. The en re
work was completed in six hours.

·

Sunbathing on the roof of a 20-story building
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Javits Center Window Cleaning
As a billion dollar reconstruc on of The Jacob K. Javits Center came to an end, Big Apple
Window Cleaning was hired to provide a post construc on glass cleaning and put a sparkle back
on the stunning glass structure.

·

Court Building Façade inspec on
230’ pla orm was deployed for the task and the en re project was completed in just 3 days
instead of 3 weeks if done from the scaﬀolding. The job was done with no interrup on to street
traﬃc or Court ac vi es with substan al savings to city’s budget.

·

Caulking at height
165’ spider li was deployed to help the building management with caulking and water
prooﬁng of 2 lines of windows between the 13th and 7th ﬂoors of the building.

·

West Side Highway project
Instead of erec ng temporary scaﬀolding on a roof of the building and pu ng a pedestrian
bridge on the busy West Side Highway in NYC, building management hired Alpha Pla orms. Our
230’ li provided a safe and stable work environment to service specialists and waterprooﬁng
engineers. The en re project took just 4 days.

·

Queen of the Seas meets Queen of the Skies
Everything is relevant in this life. Our huge 80,000 lb 230’ high aerial work pla orm caught on
camera while passing by Cunard’s mighty Queen Mary ll.

·

Sign installa on
Alpha Pla orms was hired by a local sign Installa on company. Tradi onal li s were not able to
reach needed area due to hospital yard weight restric on and plenty of trees around the
building. A-200 Truck mounted pla orm was parked in a parking lane on a busy street and
reached needed area (about 95’ feet side reach) with no problem. The en re work was done in
6 hours.

·

Sunbathing on the roof of 20th story building

